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MAXIMUS Designated Top Provider Under Final
Results From UK’s Flexible New Deal
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RESTON, Va. & LONDON--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS Inc. (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide,
announced t oday t hat it s Unit ed Kingdom subsidiary, MAXIMUS Employment & Training, has delivered t he best result s for
helping job seekers secure long-t erm employment under t he Unit ed Kingdom’s Flexible New Deal (FND).
The Depart ment for Work and Pensions issued a Delivery Direct orat e Performance Report t hat included t he final set of
official st at ist ics ranking t he performance of FND providers. MAXIMUS Employment & Training helped t he largest proport ion
of program part icipant s get back t o work – as well as delivered t he best result s overall.
FND was one of t he largest set of employment cont ract s in t he UK. Under t he cont ract , MAXIMUS Employment & Training
delivered employment services for individuals in Surrey, Sussex, and Kent who faced long-t erm unemployment for more t han
12 mont hs. FND was recent ly replaced by t he Work Programme, where MAXIMUS is responsible for helping unemployed
individuals in East and West London, Thames Valley, Hampshire and t he Isle of Wight secure long-t erm employment and
t ransit ion off welfare.
“We are very proud t o complet e delivery under t he Flexible New Deal as t he t op-ranked provider. However, our real
achievement is t he number of people we have been able t o help back int o work, and t he number of lives we’ve helped t o
change,” comment ed Bob Leach, Managing Direct or of MAXIMUS Employment & Training.
“We recent ly launched operat ions under t he Work Programme and are off t o a great st art , drawing on our proven t rack
record of demonst rat ed result s and long-t erm out comes t o help job seekers achieve sust ainable employment and economic
independence,” comment ed Akbar Pilot i, President and General Manager of t he MAXIMUS Human Services Segment .
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in t he
Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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